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Chapter 1: Introduction 
 


1.1 Quality of Water 


Water is and has always been mankind’s precious resource. It is recognized as the 


key environmental issue of the 21st century and a key to poverty alleviation [1]. Ninety-


nine percent (99%) of the water on the planet earth is not suitable for human 


consumption [1]. Most of the water potential for human and animal consumption is 


stored in groundwater [1]. 


 


Water and sanitation inadequacy is still an environmental health challenge in several 


regions worldwide [2]. A billion people lack access to safe water, while 2.4 billion 


people have inadequate sanitation [2]. The latter has an impact on individuals, 


households, communities and countries. Where there is no clean water, proper 


sanitation; millions of people suffer devastating diseases and millions of children die 


[1, 3-5].  


 


Disease burden in developing countries affects poor people greatly. The gaps 


between the rich and the poor are attributed to the fact that environmental 


interventions have neglected sanitary needs. Interventions are concentrating mainly 


on development of drinking water supply [6]. 


 


Interventions in water supply, sanitation and hygiene are the primary drivers of public 


health. They contribute greatly in the control of many diseases [4]. Better sanitation 


provides greater privacy, convenience, safety and dignity, which are important 


elements especially for women, because of their biological makeup [7-11].  


 


Diseases like AIDS, TB, malaria and other infectious diseases in the developing 


countries cannot be totally controlled until the battle for safe drinking water, sanitation 


and basic health care has been won. Once we secure access to clean water and 


adequate sanitation for all the people, all kinds of water related diseases will be 


reduced [9]. 
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Water problems range from scarcity and contamination to cross border disputes [12]. 


South Africa is a water-scarce country. Its water resources are under threat of 


pollution from large increase in municipal and industrial waste disposal and also due 


to improper sanitation. Such pollution’s impact has remained unmeasured and ignored 


in many poor communities of South Africa [13].  


 


“There is a link between poverty and water supply, for improvement of people’s lives is 


not complete until there is provision of reliable, safe water supply” [4]. Most people in 


South Africa are poverty stricken and do not have water security [1, 14].  


 


People in rural areas of South Africa mainly rely on river, pond, and stream water 


sources for their daily needs [15]. They use water from the above-mentioned sources 


without boiling it and yet that water might be feacally contaminated, posing serious 


health risk to the people [9-14]. 


 


If no steps are taken to address water and sanitation problems in worldwide, more 


than 135 million people will die from water related diseases by 2020 [16]. South 


Africa’s national water and sanitation program, which is one of the largest in Africa, 


has an aim of achieving full sanitation and water supply coverage in advance of the 


Millennium Developmental Goals (MDG) [7].   


 


Water quality is determined by assessing three attributes; i.e., the chemical, physical 


and biological characteristics of the water, with respect to its suitability for an intended 


purpose. There are water-quality standards set for each of these attributes, which are 


considered to be of primary or secondary importance to the quality of drinking water 


[17].  
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Primary drinking water standards regulate elements (organic, inorganic chemicals, 


microbial pathogens and radioactive materials), which affect the safety of drinking 


water. Secondary drinking water standards regulate elements (chloride, colour, 


copper, corrosives, foaming agents, iron, manganese, pH, sulphate, zinc and total 


dissolved solids), which affect qualities of drinking water such as taste, odour, colour 


and appearance [17].  


 


Water quality is affected by both natural and human activities. The quality of water 


varies from place to place, depending on seasonal and climatic changes. It also 


depends on the type of soil rocks and the surface through which it passes [18]. It is 


therefore, critically important to monitor the chemical and microbial quality of water in 


order to protect the health of the public [19]. 


 


1.2 Chemical Contamination 


Assessment of water quality by its chemistry includes measures of elements and 


molecules dissolved or suspended in water. Chemical measures can be used to 


directly detect pollutants and imbalances within the ecosystem. Most chemicals from 


water sources are of health concern in humans as a result of exposure through 


drinking. Commonly measured chemical parameters include arsenic, cadmium, 


calcium, chloride, copper, fluoride, total hardness, nitrate, and potassium [17]. 


1.2.1 Arsenic 


Arsenic is a semi-metal that is used as a rat poison. In humans, it is essential in small 


quantities for the integrity of the immune system, skin and the hair. The concentration 


of arsenic in unpolluted water is less than 0.01 mg/l. It leads to skin lesions, sensory 


loss in the peripheral nerves and gastrointestinal symptoms when found in increased 


concentrations above 0.5 mg/l in ground water, [20, 21]. 


1.2.2 Cadmium 


Cadmium is a highly poisonous metal, used for the protection of metals from 


corrosion. The concentration of cadmium in unpolluted water is normally 0.01 mg/l. 


Elevated concentrations exceeding 0.05 mg/l found in ground water can lead to 


nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, kidney damage and bone pains [20, 21]. 
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1.2.3 Calcium 


Calcium is an alkaline earth metal that reacts with water to form calcium hydroxide. It 


is essential for the building and maintenance of healthy bone structure. It is normally 


less than 10 mg/l in rainwater or soft water. High calcium concentration above 10 mg/l 


leads to the development of kidney stones in sensitive people [20, 21].  


1.2.4 Chloride 


Chloride is the negatively charged component of table salt. Its high concentrations 


impart a salty taste to water and accelerate corrosion of metals. In fresh water, its 


concentration is less than 10 mg/l. Health effects such as nausea and vomiting may 


occur at concentration above 1200 mg/l in sensitive individuals [20, 21].   


1.2.5 Fluoride 


Fluoride is an element needed during tooth formation for the hardening of the tooth 


enamel. The concentration of fluoride in unpolluted water is 0.1-0.3 mg/l. Prolonged 


intake of fluoride (>1.5 mg/l) can damage the skeleton, cause brittle bones and lead to 


crippling [20, 21]. 


1.2.6 Nitrate 


Nitrate is the end product of oxidation process between ammonia and nitrite, and it is 


needed as a plant nutrient. It is produced by the decay of plants, animals and human 


waste. Nitrate concentration is usually less than 2 mg/l in unpolluted water and more 


than 20 mg/l in polluted water. Increased nitrate concentrations lead to tiredness; 


failure to thrive in sensitive people and infants [20, 21]. 


1.2.7 Total Hardness 


Total hardness is calculated as calcium and magnesium concentrations expressed as 


mg/l calcium carbonate. Total hardness indicates whether the water is soft or hard, 


and it relates to the ease or difficulty of lathering of soap. Increase in total hardness 


(>300 mg/l) leads to scaling problems in pipes [20, 21]. 
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1.2.8 Potassium 


Potassium is an alkali metal, which is regarded as an essential dietary constituent. 


Exposure to increased concentration (>100 mg/l) of potassium leads to disruption of 


heart and muscular function, irritation of the mucous membranes and also causes 


nausea and vomiting [20, 21]. 


 


1.3 Microbial Contamination 


Microbial contamination refers to waterborne microorganisms from human and 


animals’ faecal wastes. These wastes contain a wide range of bacteria, viruses and 


protozoa that may be washed into drinking water supplies [22]. A drop of faecal matter 


can contain millions of microorganisms, which degrade the aquatic environment and 


constitute a health risk due to the introduction of pathogenic microorganisms that 


cause water-borne diseases [18, 22]. 


 


Most microbes that live in soil and water are harmless but some cause diseases in 


people [21]. A type of microorganism called coliform bacterium was discovered in 


1885 and is present in animal and human feaces and sewage [23]. 


1.3.1 Coliform bacteria 


Coliform bacteria are a collection of microorganisms living in large numbers in the 


intestines of human, warm and cold-blooded animals.  Coliform bacteria are needed in 


the process of food digestion. This group includes Escherichia coli (E. coli), which is 


separated from total coliform group by its ability to grow at high temperatures and its 


characteristics of being associated with only faecal material of warm-blooded animals. 


There is a recently discovered strain called E. coli 0157:H7, which causes severe 


disease that may be fatal in small children and the elderly [23, 24]. 


 


Water-related diseases include diarrheal diseases due to microorganisms and 


chemicals in drinking water. Diarrhoea is one of the principal causes of morbidity and 


mortality in developing countries [25]. About 1.8 million people die from diarrheal 


disease every year, of whom 90% are children under 5 years [9, 12]. 
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1.4 Background of the Study 


The Provincial Government of North Holland in the Netherlands (PNH) has an 


established relationship with Limpopo and Eastern Cape Provinces of South Africa. 


PNH is involved in rural health, water and sanitation programs and projects. Quest 


Consult is a group of consultants from PNH in the Netherlands, and they are 


responsible for the implementation of these water projects.  


 


Quest Consult staff together with Mogalakwena Municipality staff met in 2003 and 


identified Matlou, Sekuruwe and Taolome villages in the Waterberg district of South 


Africa as project sites. These villages were selected based on their critical situation 


regarding access to water and sanitation. A proposal was written to the PNH and was 


approved for funding to start with the implementation of those projects. Each village 


has its own budget and 20% of each budget was set aside for the purpose of this 


research on the quality of water in each village [26]. 


1.4.1 Matlou Village 


 
Population: This village has about 2200 inhabitants and approximately 375 


households, with many people being the youth. There is a primary school with 784 


students and a high school with 373 students. There is no clinic, community hall, no 


farms nor livestock in this village [26].  


 


Water Supply at Matlou Village: This area does not have water points. People 


convey water from a local leaking borehole using water hoses into cleaned drums at a 


central collection point [Figure 1]. About 30 families will then obtain water from each of 


those drums and carry heavy loads back to their homes at a cost of R20 per month 


[26]. 
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Figure 1: Matlou Village- Diesel Borehole Pump 
 


T


his place used to be a windmill pumping water into a reservoir, which is now broken down due to heavy rainfalls. A 


diesel pump was then installed and connected to the existing borehole by the community   
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Figure 2: Matlou Village-Collection Point (no taps) 
 


T


his is how people in Matlou collect water into their households’ containers. This emerging pipe is connected 


underground from the diesel borehole pump 


 


Water Shortage Problems at Matlou Village: This is an area where there was a 


cholera outbreak in 2002 during which many people were affected and some died 


[Information from Water Committee members and Department of Health, Unpublished 


Information]. Risk factors for water-related diseases were detected as the following: 


use of polluted/unclean water for drinking and cooking purposes, improper water 


storage practices, improper food storage and preparation practices, and poor hand 


washing practices after using the toilet [26]. 


 
Sanitation at Matlou Village: The Department of Health addressed sanitation 


improvement in this village and now all families have pit-latrines [26]. 
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1.4.2 Sekuruwe Village 


 
Population: This village has approximately 2050 inhabitants with 400 households. 


There are only two schools namely: Alfred Masebe primary, which enrols 


approximately 200 pupils and Maleya senior secondary school with approximately 300 


students. There are no health facilities in this village [26]. 


 


Water Supply at Sekuruwe Village: There is currently one diesel borehole pump 


(situated 2 km from the village), which pumps water to a 160 kilolitre (kL) concrete 


reservoir. Water is then reticulated to two communal standpipes, and supplied on 


Tuesdays and Thursdays, for only a few hours on each day [26]. 


 


Sanitation at Sekuruwe Village: Approximately 70% of households have corrugated 


iron structured pit-latrines; similar ones are used in the two schools. Those pit-latrines 


are poorly constructed, unhygienic and without seat covers and pit ventilation pipes. 


The remaining 30% of the population share toilets or relieve themselves in the bush 


[26]. 


  


1.4.3 Taolome Village 


 
Population: This village has 300 households and approximately 2000 inhabitants, 


with only two schools namely: Kgopedi primary with 200 students and Lephadimisa 


senior secondary school with 800 students [26].  


 


There is only one water tap at the primary school and a handpump borehole situated 


approximately 500 meters away [Figure 3]. It is one of the poorest villages in the 


Mogalakwena Municipality with the majority of adults being unemployed and 


households depending on the old age pension money. There is no health facility in this 


village [26]. 
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Figure 3: Taolome Village-Borehole with Handpump 
 


This is how community members collect water from a handpump borehole when water is not reaching their communal 


taps. This pump is far away from the village, so people have to walk for a long distance to access it 
  
Water Supply at Taolome Village: This village has a very low ground water yield as 


several boreholes had been drilled and found to be dry. Three boreholes were again 


drilled by Department of Water and forestry (DWAF), with the assistance from 


European Commission (EU), after 1994. These boreholes were drilled so as to 


support the bulk water development in order to accommodate the needs of the 


communities surrounding Taolome village [26].  


 


There is currently a borehole with one reservoir, which is situated approximately 13 


kilometres (km) from the Malapile village and supplies two reservoirs in Matebeleng. 


This borehole has been overworked as it pumps water into the three reservoirs first 


and only when they are full, does a booster station at Goodhope start pumping water 


to Taolome village reservoir in Vlakfontein. Water is pumped from the borehole 


through a rising main pipe up to the Taolome village reservoir (on the mountain) [26]. 
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The capacity of the borehole is not adequate, and its efficiency is affected by leakage 


from the main pipe and existence of informal yard connections. This leads to a 


situation whereby little water reaches Taolome village [26]. There is now a newly 


drilled borehole, allocated by DWAF, situated in Elandsfontein, 6 km from Taolome 


reservoir. There are only five functioning public water points. The reservoir and main 


supply lines are in good condition but there is poor reticulation, which caters for only 


part of the community [26].  


 


Sanitation in Taolome Village: Sanitation service is generally poor, evidenced by the 


fact that about 70% of the population have no pit-latrines. Some people have poorly 


constructed and unhygienic basic toilet structures, without seat covers and pit 


ventilation pipes. Thirty-percent (30%) of the population share toilets or they use the 


bush to relieve themselves [26]. 
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Chapter 2  
 


2.1. Literature Review 


There are significant levels of faecal contamination of safe water during collection, 


storage and access in homes, for that reason the decrease of faecal bacteria by 


chlorination of public drinking water supply does not reduce diarrhoea in children. This 


calls for the need to extend drinking water quality beyond the point of distribution to 


the point of consumption [27, 28].  


 


Diarrheal diseases in Africa, Asia and South America are responsible for 4-6 million 


deaths per year [1, 29]. In the Sub-Saharan Africa, diarrheal diseases are still a 


leading cause of mortality and morbidity in children under 5 years [8], killing 6 000 


people (yearly), mostly children under 5 years [1]. For the year 2000 alone, 1.3 million 


children died from diarrheal diseases due to unsafe water, inadequate sanitation and 


poor hygiene [4, 25]. About 60 million children reach maturity stunted annually due to 


severe nutrients loss and complications from multiple diarrheal episodes [1, 30]. 


 


World Health Organisation (WHO) estimates that about 1.2 billion people lack access 


to clean drinking water and the number is double (2.4 billion) for people without 


access to adequate sanitation services [4]. These figures are comparable to estimates 


from the United Nations that 1.1 and 2.5 billion are without access to safe water and 


proper sanitation, respectively [30]. There are approximately 250 million cases of 


water related diseases from unsafe drinking water and unclean domestic 


environments annually [4].  


 


A study done in Botshabelo, in the Free State Province of South Africa showed similar 


results to the above-mentioned study, that water hygiene education program does not 


contribute significantly to behaviour change [31]. 


 


Although the South African government has delivered water supply to rural 


communities, such efforts have suffered due to financial and human resource 


shortages, leading to the delivery of low water quality to those rural residents [14].  
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In many rural areas of South Africa, contaminated water is still used for human 


consumption and irrigation. Many women and children suffer due to inadequate water 


supply, leading to water-related disease outbreaks from using unclean water [32]. 


 


In developing areas of South Africa, water supplied to communities at communal taps 


is microbiologically safe. Collection of water from those communal taps to their 


household’s storage tanks and their handling practices lead to deterioration in the 


water quality to the extent of posing potential risk of infection to the people [31]. 


 


Results of a study done in the Venda communities in the Vhembe district of South 


Africa revealed that the water quality from selected rivers in Venda was poor, unsafe, 


and unacceptable for human consumption because of faecal contamination. This 


situation puts the consumers in those communities at risk of exposure [33]. 


 


Results from a study done in Umtata in the Eastern Cape Province of South Africa 


show that the chemical water quality in those communities was completely 


unacceptable for direct domestic use and may lead to health risk to those residents 


[12, 19]. 


 


Contamination of drinking water by microorganisms and arsenic represent a major 


health hazard in many parts of the world. Arsenic poisoning from a contaminated 


water source caused a major health emergency in Bangladesh, where 35-77 million 


people were at risk. WHO recognized point of use water treatment as an effective way 


of reducing diseases in households of developing countries. The treatment then 


showed the potential to provide safe drinking water to households by removing 


microbial and arsenic contaminants [34]. 


 


Exposure to microbial contamination in recreation waters has led to outbreaks of 


gastrointestinal diseases, meningitis, respiratory, ear, and eye and skin infections in 


the USA. Thirty-two (32) outbreaks associated with wading or swimming in 


recreational water was reported in 18 states of America and about 2, 100 people got 


sick [21].   
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2.2. Motivation of the Study 


In South Africa, there are few data on the water quality in rural areas of South Africa. 


There is still no information about quality of water from reservoirs, communal taps and 


household storage tanks in Matlou, Sekuruwe and Taolome villages in the 


Mogalakwena Municipality, Waterberg District of South Africa.  


2.3. Problem Statement 


Safe water supply in these three villages is not reliable or sufficient, so people revert 


to unhygienic and unsafe sources for water. People in Matlou village collect unclean 


water (using hoses, without taps) from an unclean, leaking borehole for drinking and 


cooking purposes. People in Taolome and Sekuruwe collect water into cleaned drums 


once a week and have to pay R20 per month for the water to be delivered to their 


homes. There is also a factor of improper household water storage and handling 


practices in all the villages. All the above-mentioned problems can lead to water-


related diseases if no intervention to solve water contamination in most rural areas of 


South Africa is done.  
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2.4. Aims of the Study 


The aim of the present study was to investigate the chemical and microbial quality of 


water in Matlou, Sekuruwe and Taolome villages and investigate the methods used by 


household members to store and handle water in storage tanks.  


2.5. Objectives of the Study 


 


The objectives of the present study were to: 


• Test for the presence of chemicals (arsenic, cadmium, calcium, chloride, 


copper, fluoride, nitrate, potassium and total harness) in water samples from 


reservoirs, taps and household storage tanks of the three villages using 


laboratory methods 


• Test for the presence of microbial contaminants (such as E. coli) in water 


samples from reservoirs, taps and household storage tanks of the three villages 


using laboratory methods 


• Compare water quality between reservoir, taps and household storage tanks 


• Determine point of contamination from results obtained in the laboratory 


• Develop an investigation tool to assess methods used in households to store 


and handle water. 


2.6. Specific Objectives of the Study 


 


The specific objectives of the present study were to investigate: 


• Households’ water supply and distance to the nearest water point 


• The frequency of water collection per week 


• The approximate amount of water used per day by each household 


• How they handle water during collection into storage tanks 


• How they treat the water before usage 


• The type and location of storage tanks 


• The type of jug used to collect water from storage tanks 


• How they collect water from the storage tanks. 
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Chapter 3: Methodology 
 


3.1. Study Method and Design 


This was a cross sectional, analytical study on the quality of water in the Matlou, 


Sekuruwe and Taolome villages in the Mogalakwena Local Municipality within the 


Waterberg district of the Limpopo Province, South Africa.  


 


Water samples were collected and analysed according to the standard operating 


procedures (SOPs) of the Polokwane Municipality Wastewater Purification Plant in 


Ladanna, Polokwane City of South Africa. The questionnaire used was adopted from 


the one used for cholera outbreak in 2003 in the Eastern Cape Province of South 


Africa.  It was validated by sending it to staff members of the Department of 


Community Health, University of Limpopo (Polokwane) and was approved by the 


Senior Degrees Committee of University of Limpopo (Turfloop Campus). Two people 


administered a questionnaire during water sample collection, namely: the Researcher 


and the Environmental Health Practitioner, both from Department of Community 


Health of University of Limpopo (Polokwane Campus).  


3.2. Study Areas and Water Source Sampling    


The three villages were selected by the donor [Province of North Holland (PNH), 


Netherlands], with the help of councillors from the Mogalakwena local Municipality, 


Waterberg District in the Limpopo Province of South Africa. The selection criteria used 


were based on water shortage problems and neediness. The other criterion was 


based on the integrated development plan of the Mogalakwena local municipality. The 


villages were not supposed to appear on that plan in the next five years from the year 


of selection (2003). PNH and Mogalakwena Municipality agreed that Matlou, 


Sekuruwe and Taolome villages satisfied the criteria. The present study forms part of 


the baseline assessment on the water quality of the three villages. 
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All households in each village had a number that was used during Statistics South 


Africa Census 2001. The numbers appeared on the doors of one house for each 


household. We visited each village before sample collection was done, noted the 


numbers and entered them into Excel program for simple random selection. 


 


Simple random sampling was used in all the villages to get a sample of households 


from the total household population of each village. Numbers used during Statistics 


South Africa Census 2001 were randomly selected by Excel computer program to get 


a sample of twenty households in each village. Water samples were taken from the 


main points (borehole/reservoir), taps (if any) and the same storage tank that 


households used for their chores on the day of water sample collection.  


3.3. Water Sample Collection  


For chemical quality analysis, non-sterile plastic bottles were washed with 


dishwashing liquid soap, rinsed well with sterile water and air-dried. For microbial 


quality analysis, glass bottles were washed, rinsed well and sterilized in an autoclave 


machine. Microbial water samples need to be cooled from the point of collection up to 


point of analysis, so a cooler box with ice bricks was carried along during water 


sample collection. The cooling process is to prevent multiplication of microorganisms 


in the water sample bottles. 


 


Collection from Reservoirs 
Samples were taken from the outlet of the reservoir. Sampling bottles were carefully 


opened so as not to contaminate the inner surface of the cap and neck with hand at all 


times, even when collecting water samples from taps and storage tanks [35]. 


 


Collection from Taps 
Hands of the water sample collector were washed thoroughly before touching the 


sample bottle. The inside of a tap was sterilized by dipping cotton wool into methylated 


spirit, inserting it into the opening of the tap and burning that cotton wool, until the tap 


becomes warm. Water was then allowed to run to waste from the tap for at least three 


minutes (according to DWAF standards) before samples were taken [35].  
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Collection from Households’ Storage Tanks 
Samples were taken from the same container that the household used on the day of 


water samples collection [6]. All sampling bottles were filled with water and an air 


space of 2.5 cm was left to facilitate mixing the sample by shaking the bottle before 


analysis was carried.   


3.3.1. Matlou Village 


Water sample collection was done during February 2005. Two samples for each 


chemical and microbial analysis were taken from the leaking borehole. People from 


this village collect water from hosepipes, but it was not possible to take water samples 


from those collection points because water was not opened from the borehole to be 


available at those communal hosepipes. Fifteen samples for each chemical and 


microbial analysis were taken from one storage tank of each of the households 


selected. 


3.3.2. Sekuruwe Village 


Water sample collection was done during December 2004. Two water samples for 


each chemical and microbial analysis were taken from the outlet of the reservoir. Five 


households’ water samples were taken from informally connected yard taps, for each 


chemical and microbial analysis. Other informally connected yard taps were either not 


functioning or had no water coming out because of the low water pressure. From the 


household storage tanks, fifteen samples for each chemical and microbial analysis 


were taken from one storage tank in each of the selected households. 


3.3.3. Taolome Village 


Water sample collection was done during February 2005. Two water samples for each 


chemical and microbial analysis were taken from the outlet of the reservoir. There are 


thirteen communal taps in this village and only five communal taps were randomly 


selected since the quality of water between the taps is unlikely to change.  Two 


samples were taken from each tap for both chemical and microbial analysis. From the 


household storage tanks, fifteen samples for each chemical and microbial analysis 


were taken from one storage tank in each of the selected households. 
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3.4. Water Sample Analysis 


3.4.1. Chemical Water Analysis 


Arsenic 
The silver diethyl-dithio-carbamate method was used for analysis of arsenic. An 


amount of 35 ml of water sample was pipetted into a clean generator bottle and 5 ml 


of concentrated hydrochloric acid (HCL), 2 ml potassium iodide (KI) solution, and 8 


drops of stannous chloride (SnCL2) reagent were added successively with thorough 


mixing after each addition. The process of reduction of arsenic to the trivalent state 


takes 15 minutes.  


 


A glass wool in the scrubber was impregnated with lead acetate solution and 4 ml 


silver diethyl-dithio-carbamate reagent was pipetted into the absorber. An amount of 3 


g zinc is added to the generator and connected to the scrubber-absorber assembly 


immediately. A period of 30 minutes was allowed to complete evolution of arsine. The 


generator was warmed slightly to make sure that all arsine was released. The solution 


was then poured from the absorber directly into a 1 cm cell and the absorbance was 


measured on Vis 7220 spectrophotometer at an absorbance of 535 mµ, using the 


reagent blank as a reference [32]. 


 


Calcium 
The ethylene-diamine-tetra-acetic acid (EDTA) Titrimetric method was used for 


analysis of calcium. Murexide solution was added to 100 ml water sample and mixed 


using magnetic stirrer. Sodium hydroxide (1M NaOH) was added to the sample and 


titrated with EDTA until the colour changes from pink to purple. Results were 


measured on an Auto-titrator machine [32]. 


 


Chloride 
The potentiometric method was used for the analysis of Chloride. An amount of 5 ml 


water sample was added into a cylinder and diluted up to 50 ml mark with distilled 


water. Sodium chromate crystals were added to the sample and mixed by inverting the 


measuring cylinder twice, and then transferred into a beaker. Silver electrode was 


inserted into the sample and 0.01M AgNO3 (silver nitrate) was added for titration to 


take place. An Auto-titrator machine was used to measure results [32]. 
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Copper and Cadmium 
The atomic absorption spectrometric method was used for analysis of copper and 


cadmium. All water samples were acidified with 1 ml concentrated nitric acid per 100 


ml water sample and autoclaved at 121˚C for 1 hour in order to solubilize the 


particulate matter. Absorbance was measured at 350 nm using a spectrophotometer 


[32]. 


 


Fluoride 
The electrode method was used for analysis of fluoride. An amount of 10 ml TISAB 


(Total Ionic Strength Adjustment Buffer) was added to 10 ml water sample. Fluoride 


electrodes were inserted in order to take the reading on the microprocessor ion 


analyser (pH meter) [32].  


 


Nitrate 
The phenoldisulfonic Acid method was used for analysis of nitrate. An amount of 20 ml 


of water sample was added into the evaporating dish and placed on the water bath 


until the water evaporated and dried out. The sample was cooled and 1 ml sulphuric 


acid was added to dissolve it. An amount of 6 ml distilled water and 7 ml 30% sodium 


hydroxide solution was successively added to the sample. The sample was then 


transferred into a cylinder and diluted up to a 50 ml mark with distilled water, 


transferred into a cuvette and measured on the Vis 7220 spectrophotometer at the 


wavelength of 410 nm [32]. 


 


Potassium 
The flame photometric method was used for analysis of potassium. All water samples 


were read directly on the spectrophotometer at the wavelength of 768 mμ [32]. 
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Total Hardness 
The EDTA titrimetric method was also used for analysis of total hardness, which is the 


concentration of calcium and magnesium added together. The volume of the water 


sample used depends on the strength of the sample. If the water sample was opaque, 


small volumes (<10ml) of the sample was used. An indicator called Erichrome Black T 


was added to 100 ml water in a beaker with continuous stirring using a stirring rod. 


Ammonia (NH4) buffer was added to the mixture and titrated immediately with 0.01M 


EDTA until colour changed from pink to purple. The reading was measured using an 


Auto-titrator machine [32].   


 


3.4.2. Microbial Water Analysis 
 


Total Coliform Count 
Total coliform count method indicates the general hygienic quality of water. A special 


medium called POUR-plate was melted, poured into the Petri dish and cooled below a 


temperature of 50˚C. One millilitre (ml) of the water sample was added to the medium 


in the Petri dish, mixed well and incubated @ 37˚C for 24 hours. After the incubation 


period, all colonies were counted using manual counter. If there are more than 100 


colonies in the Petri dish, the water is considered not suitable for domestic use 


(drinking and cooking purpose) [32]. 


 


Membrane Filtration Method 
Membrane Filtration method was used for the capturing of any sediment present in 


water. An amount of 100 ml of water was added to a filtration bottle, with filter paper to 


absorb all sediments. A suction pump was connected to the filtration bottle, so that all 


the water was sucked out of the bottle. The filter paper was removed with sterile 


forceps from the bottle and placed onto an Eindo media in the Petri dish, and 


incubated @ 37˚C for 24 hours. Coliforms found on the culture media were used in 


Eijkman’s method for faecal coliform detection [32]. 
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Eijkman’s Test (Feacal Coliform Test) 
Feacal coliforms indicate recent feacal pollution and potential risk of contracting 


infectious diseases. Eijkman’s test is for the detection of E. coli, a pathogen that 


causes diarrhoea. Coliforms captured on the filter paper in the membrane filtration 


method were incubated on a Brilliant Green Bile Broth (BGBB) medium @ 44˚C for 72 


hours. After the period of incubation, yellow and yellowish-brown coliforms were 


counted using a manual counter. If there are any coliforms in the medium, the water is 


not good for domestic use [32]. 


3.4.3. Determination of Point of Contamination 


Point of contamination was assessed by determining a contaminated source e.g., 


reservoir, taps or storage tanks. For example, if water samples from the reservoir and 


taps was clean (without contamination) and water from household storage tanks was 


contaminated, it meant that contamination occurred from the way they store or handle 


water in households. 


3.4.4. Assessment of Household Methods for Storage and Handling 


An investigation tool was developed to interview members in selected households 


while water samples were taken from their storage tanks for chemical and microbial 


analysis in the laboratory (Appendix 1). 


3.5. Data Analysis 


Results from the laboratory were organized in a data-recording sheet (Appendix 2) 


and were compared to the standards set by DWAF, DOH and WRC. The medians 


were used to compare results from reservoir, taps and storage tanks, standard 


deviation used to evaluate how results are distributed around the mean, minimum and 


maximum values to see the lowest and highest value among all the results. Kruskal-


Wallis Method was used to compare results from the main points and storage tanks 


between villages. 
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3.6. Ethical Consideration 


Permission to conduct this study in the selected villages was granted by the 


Mogalakwena local Municipality in the Waterberg district of the Limpopo Province. 


Permission was also obtained from the Chief’s kraal and water committee members 


for each village.  


 


Verbal informed consent was obtained from a responsible adult found in each 


household before the interview. Respondents were also told that their participation 


was voluntary. To ensure privacy, interviews were conducted inside the house. No 


results of one household were diverged to different household members or any other 


person not directly involved in this study. Ethical approval was obtained from the 


Ethics Committee of the University, before commencement of the study. 
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Chapter 4: Results 
 
Table 1: Summary of Water Points in the Three Villages in 2005 


Sources Matlou Sekuruwe Taolome 


 


Borehole 


 


1 


 


- 


 


- 


Reservoir 0 1 1 


Communal Taps - - 5 


Yard Taps - 5 - 


Household Storage Tanks 15 15 15 


Points where water samples were collected 


 


Matlou village: Water samples were collected from the borehole and one storage 


tank from each of the fifteen households visited (Refer to Table 1). 


 


Sekuruwe village: Water samples were collected from the reservoir, five informally 


connected yard taps and one storage tank from each of the fifteen households visited 


(Refer to Table 1). 


 


Taolome village: Water samples were collected from the reservoir, five communal 


taps and a storage tank from each of the fifteen households visited (Refer to Table 1). 
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4.1. Laboratory Results 
 
Table 2: Water Quality Laboratory Results from Matlou Borehole, 2005 (n=1) 


Chemical Laboratory test Normal Range Concentration (mg/l) 


Arsenic 0-0.2 0 
Calcium 0-300  50.0 
Chloride 0-600 66.4  


 
Fluoride 0-1.5 0.3 
Nitrate (as N) 0-20 9.2 
Hardness 0-300 341.0 
Potassium 0-100 3.0 


Microbial Laboratory test Normal Range Concentration (count /100ml) 


Total Coliform  0-100 47.0 
Feacal Coliform  0-1 0 


Concentration= milligrams per litre is for chemical and count per 100 ml for total and feacal coliforms 


 


Matlou Borehole: The value of total hardness was higher (341.0 mg/l) than the 


normal range of 300 mg/l. Other results were within the normal ranges (Refer to Table 


2). 


 
Table 3: Water Laboratory Results from Sekuruwe and Taolome Reservoirs, 2005 (n=1) 


Chemical Laboratory test Normal Range Sekuruwe Results (mg/l) Taolome Results (mg/l) 


 


Arsenic 


 


0-0.2 


 


0 


 


0 


Calcium 0-300 84.0 76.0 


Chloride 0-600 101.0 164.2 


Fluoride 0-1.5 0.1 1.2 


Nitrate (as N) 0-20 17.7 10.8 


Hardness 0-300 468.0 439.0 


Potassium 0-100 3.0 2.0 


Microbial Laboratory test Normal Range Sekuruwe 
(count/100ml) 


Taolome (count/ 100ml) 


Total Coliform  0-100 1 0 


Feacal Coliform  0-1 0 0 


Concentration= milligrams per litre for chemical and count per 100 ml water for total and faecal Coliform 


 


The value of total hardness in a water sample from Sekuruwe village reservoir was 


higher (468.0 mg/l) than the normal range of 300 mg/l. Other results were within the 


normal ranges (Refer to Table 3). 
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The value of total hardness in a water sample from Taolome village reservoir was also 


higher (439.0 mg/l) than the normal range of 300 mg/l. Other results were within the 


normal ranges (Refer to Table 3). 
 


Table 4: Water Laboratory Results from Sekuruwe and Taolome Taps, 2005 (n=5) 


Chemical Laboratory test Normal range Sekuruwe (SD) Informal Yard 
Taps (mg/l) 


Taolome (SD) 
Communal Taps(mg/l) 


Arsenic 0-0.2 0  0 


Calcium 0-300 87.4 (2.9) 81.4 (2.3) 


Chloride         0-600 62.9 (2.6) 164.0 (2.6) 


Fluoride 0-1.5 0.1 (0.01) 3.0 (4) 


Nitrate (as N) 0-20 12.7 (7.2) 10.1 (0.5) 


Hardness 0-300 410.2 (29.8) 458.4 (31.1) 


Potassium 0-100 2.8 (0.4) 2.0 (0) 


Microbial Laboratory test Normal range Sekuruwe (SD) Informal Yard 


Taps (count/ 100ml) 


Taolome (SD) Communal 


Taps (count/ 100ml) 


Total Coliform  0-100 323.2 (713.8) 0.6 (1.3) 


Feacal Coliform  0-1 0 0 


Results expressed in milligrams per litre for chemical and count per 100 ml water for total and faecal 
Coliform, SD= Standard Deviation 


 


All the informally connected taps (5) in Sekuruwe village had increased total hardness 


and the mean concentration was 410.2 mg/l, which was higher than the normal range 


of 300 mg/l. Only one tap had a significant increase in the number of total coliform 


bacteria, bringing the mean concentration to 323.2 coliforms/100 ml, which was higher 


than the normal range of 100 coliforms/100 ml. Other results were within the normal 


ranges (Refer to Table 4). 


 


The entire communal taps in Taolome village had increased total hardness, giving the 


mean concentration of 458.4 mg/l, which was higher than the normal range of 300 


mg/l. Other results were within the normal ranges (Refer to Table 4). 
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Table 5: Water Laboratory Results from Household’s Storage Tanks in all Villages, 2005 (n=15), per village 


Laboratory test Normal Ranges Matlou Results 
(SD)  


Sekuruwe Results 
(SD) 


Taolome Results 
(SD) 


Arsenic 0-0.2 0 0 0
Calcium 0-300 129.5 (183.1) 89.4 (24) 62.3 (21.5)
Chloride 0-600 146.7 (116.4) 105.8 (7.4) 130.3 (46.7)
Fluoride 0-1.5 0.2 (0.9) 0.1 (0.02) 1.2 (0.8)
Nitrate (as N) 0-20 31.8 (20.7) 11.3 (16.5) 11.1 (0.8)
Hardness 0-300 757.1 (826.5) 450.6 (59.4) 351.9 (127.3)
Potassium 0-100 2.7 (2.7) 3.4 (0.7) 1.6 (0.6)
   
Laboratory test Normal Ranges Matlou Results 


(count/ 100ml)  


Sekuruwe Results 


(count/ 100ml) 


Taolome Results 


(count/ 100ml) 


Total Coliform  0-100 465.6 (709.3) 889.2 (733.3) 126.1 (409.1)
Feacal Coliform  0-1 117.3 (411) 89.4 (257.3) 2.7 (5.5)


Results expressed in milligrams per litre is for chemical and count per 100 ml water for total and faecal Coliform 


SD= Standard Deviation 


 
Matlou Village: All the selected household’s storage tanks had increased total 


hardness, with a mean concentration of 757.1 mg/l, which was higher than the normal 


range of 300. Nine of fifteen households’ storage tanks had increased nitrate, giving a 


mean of 31.8 mg/l, which was higher than the normal range 20 mg/l. Five of fifteen 


households had increased total and feacal coliform bacteria, resulting in the mean 


concentration of 465.6 and 117.3 coliform/100 ml, which was higher than the normal 


ranges of 100 and >1 coliforms/100 ml water, respectively. Other laboratory results 


were within the normal ranges (Refer to Table 5). 


 


Sekuruwe Village: All households’ storage tank had increased total hardness, 


resulting in a mean concentration of 450.6 mg/l, which was higher than the normal 


range of 300 mg/l. Eleven of fifteen households had increased total coliform bacteria, 


resulting in the mean concentration of 889.2 coliform/100 ml, which was higher than 


the normal range of 100 coliforms/ 100ml water. Eight of fifteen households had 


increased feacal coliform bacteria, resulting in the mean concentration of 89.4 


coliform/100 ml, which was higher than the normal ranges of 1 coliform/100 ml water. 


Other results were within the normal ranges (Refer to Table 5). 
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Taolome Village: All the selected household’s storage tanks had increased total 


hardness, with a mean concentration of 351.9 mg/l, which was higher than the normal 


ranges of 300 mg/l. Three of fifteen households had increased total coliform bacteria, 


resulting in the mean concentration of 126.1 coliform/100 ml, which was higher than 


the normal ranges of 100 coliforms per 100ml water. Five of fifteen households had 


increased feacal coliform bacteria, resulting in the mean concentration of 2.7 


coliform/100 ml, which was higher than the normal ranges of 1 coliform/100 ml water. 


Other results were within the normal ranges (Refer to Table 5). 


 


4.2. Questionnaire Results  


4.2.1. Water Supply  


Matlou Village: Four of fifteen households in Matlou village collect water from the 


communal collection points (no taps) into their storage tanks, seven households 


collect water from the private boreholes and they pay for every load, while four 


households collect water from private collection points when water is opened for the 


day. Two households collect water within a distance of 50m, seven collect water from 


a point that is less than 200m from their homes, while six households collect water 


from a distance of more than 200m from their homes. Most of the respondents who 


collect water for the households are women (12 households) and are unemployed, 


followed by children (3 households), while men don’t seem to help in the collection of 


water. Eight households collect water once a week while the remaining seven 


households collect twice a week and all of them collect water in the afternoon. 


Fourteen households use more than 25 litres a day, while one household uses 


approximately 25 litres. 


 


Sekuruwe Village: Thirteen of fifteen households in Sekuruwe village collect water 


from the informally connected yard taps into their storage tanks; one household 


collects from private borehole, while the remaining numbers of households collect 


water from the neighbour’s private tap. All households in this village collect water 


within a distance of 50m and most of the respondents who collect water for the 


households are women and they are unemployed (13 households), followed by 


children (2 households), while men don’t help in the collection of water.  
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All households in Sekuruwe village collect water once a week and usually collect in 


the morning. Thirteen households use more than 25 litres a day; one household uses 


less than 25 litres while the other household uses approximately 25 litres. 


 


Taolome Village: Twelve of fifteen households in Taolome village get their water from 


communal taps, which are 200 m apart (according to RDP Standards). Three of fifteen 


households collect water from private taps into their storage tanks. Ten households 


collect water within a distance of 50m while five collect water from a point that is less 


than 200m from their homes. Most of the respondents who collect water for the 


households are women and they are unemployed (13 households), followed by 


children (1 household), and men from the one household. All selected households in 


this village collect water twice a week and usually in the afternoon and all use more 


than 25 litres a day. 


4.2.2. Water Storage Practices  


Table 6: Water Storage Practices in Matlou, Sekuruwe and Taolome Villages 


Laboratory test Matlou Sekuruwe Taolome 


Location of Storage    


Outside the House 12 13 14 


Inside the House 3 2 1 


Totals 15 15 15 


Container outside the house covered    


Yes 6 6 7 


No 6 9 7 


Totals 12 15 14 


Type of Storage Tank    


Metal 0 3 1 


Plastic 15 12 11 


Both 0 0 3 


Totals 15 15 15 
 
Matlou Village: All fifteen households collect water into plastic storage tanks. 


Respondents from fourteen households wash their storage tanks before collecting 


fresh water while people from one household do not wash storage tanks before 


collecting fresh water. Storage tanks from seven households were covered while 


those from eight households were not covered.  
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Among those households with covered storage tanks, storage tanks from six 


households were outside, under the tree shade and storage tanks from one household 


were inside the house. Among uncovered storage tanks from eight households, the 


ones from five households were outside under the tree shade, tanks from one 


household were outside the house, under direct sunlight while those from two 


households were inside the house (Table 6). 


 


Storage tanks from nine households in Matlou village had increased nitrate and 


among those tanks with increased nitrate eight of them were under the tree shade (not 


under direct sunlight). All the storage tanks with increased nitrate were made from 


plastic. 


 


Sekuruwe Village: Fifteen households were sampled out of twenty that were 


selected. Twelve households collect water from informally connected yard taps into 


plastic storage tanks while three households collect water into metal ones. 


Respondents from ten households wash storage tanks before collecting fresh water 


while people from five households do not wash the storage tanks before collecting 


fresh water. Storage tanks from seven households were covered while those from 


eight households were not covered. Among the covered storage tanks, the ones from 


two households were outside the house under direct sunlight; tanks from four 


households were outside under the tree shade, while tanks from one household were 


inside the house (Table 6).  


 


Taolome Village: Fifteen households were sampled out of a total of twenty randomly 


selected households. Respondents from eleven households collect water from 


communal taps into plastic tanks; those from three households collect water into both 


plastic and metal tanks, while respondents from one household collect into metal 


tanks. Respondents from fourteen households wash their storage tanks before 


collecting fresh water, while one household does not wash their storage tanks at all 


before collecting fresh water. Storage tanks from seven households were covered 


while those from eight households were not covered. Among households with covered 


storage tanks, ones from five households were outside the house under the shade, 


ones from one household were outside the house under direct sunlight and storage 


tanks from one household were inside the house (Table 6).  
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Table 7: Number of Households with Covered tanks and Microbial Contamination (All Villages) 


Storage Tank Covered Matlou Sekuruwe Taolome 


Yes 4 6 3 


No 4 6 2 


Total 8 12 5


 


Matlou Village: Microbial contamination occurred in storage tanks from eight 


households in this village. Among those storage tanks with contamination, storage 


tanks from four households were outside the house, not covered, while tanks from the 


other four households were outside the house, and covered (Table 7). 


 


Sekuruwe Village: Storage tanks from twelve households of fifteen had microbial 


contamination. Among those tanks with contamination, storage tanks from six 


households were not covered and the other six tanks were covered (Table 7). 


 


Taolome Village: Microbial contamination occurred in storage tanks from five 


households in this village. Among these tanks with contamination, tanks from two 


households were outside the house, not covered while tanks from three households 


were outside the house and covered (Table 7). 
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4.2.3. Water Handling Practices  


Table 8: Water Handling Practices in Matlou, Sekuruwe and Taolome Villages 
 
Water Handling Practices  Matlou Sekuruwe Taolome 


 
Washing of Tanks before collecting water 


   


Yes 2 10 13 


No 13 4 2 


Total 15 15 15


Treatment of Water    


Add Jik 1 0 0 


Boil 0 1 1 


No Treatment 14 14 14 


Total 15 15 15


Washing of Hands    


In a basin 1 7 2 


Never 13 5 13 


Under running tap water 1 3 0 


Total 15 15 15


Washing of Jug    


Yes 4 0 0 


No 10 14 15 


Not Applicable  1 


Total 14 15 15


Method of Collection from the tank    


Dipping jug inside the tank 14 13 6 


Opening tap from the tank 0 2 4 


Using small opening 1 0 5 


Total 15 15 15


 
 
Matlou Village: Respondents from fourteen households admitted that they do not 


treat water in anyway before domestic use, while one household adds jik to the water 


before use. When they were asked if they wash hands before handling water, 


respondents from thirteen households admitted that they do not wash hands before 


handling water, while those from two households reportedly wash their hands in one 


basin, using either water only or soap and water (Table 8). 
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From the observation during the interview, respondents from four households wash 


their jug before collecting water from the storage tank while people from eleven 


households do not wash the jug before collecting water from the storage tanks. 


Respondents from fourteen households dip the jug into the storage tank to collect 


water while one household collect water from a storage tank tap (Table 8). 


 


Sekuruwe Village: Respondents from fourteen households use water for domestic 


purposes without treatment, and one household uses a method of boiling as 


treatment. When they were asked if they wash hands before handling the water, 


respondents from seven households reported that they wash hands in one container, 


with those from three households washing their hands under tap running water, and 


the ones from five households not washing their hands at all. Respondents from all 


households in this village were observed not to wash their jug before collecting water 


from their storage tanks. Respondents from thirteen households dip the jug into the 


storage tank, while respondents from one household use a tank with a small opening 


and one household collects water from tank tap (Table 8). 


 


Taolome Village: Respondents from fourteen households use water without 


treatment, while people from one household boil water before using it. Respondents 


from thirteen households do not wash their hands before handling water, while two 


households wash their hands in one basin before handling water. Respondents from 


all the households were observed not to wash their jugs before collecting water from 


the storage tanks. Six households dip the jug into the storage tank; four use a small 


opening from the storage tank while five use storage tanks with a taps (Table 8). 
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Table 9: Collection of Water from Tanks and Microbial Contamination 


Water Collection Method from Tanks Matlou Sekuruwe Taolome


Washing of Hands    


Yes 1 3 1 


No 7 5 4 


Total 8 8 5


Dipping of Jug into tanks    


Yes 7 7 2 


No 1 1 3 


Total 8 8 5


 


Matlou Village: Among the eight household’s storage tanks with microbial 


contamination, respondents from seven households admitted that they do not wash 


hands before handling water, while the respondent from one household admitted to 


washing hands before handling water (Table 9). 


 


Sekuruwe Village: Microbial contamination occurred in storage tanks from eight 


households. Among households with microbial contamination, respondents from three 


households wash hands before handle water and respondents from five households 


do not wash hands before handling water (Table 9). 


 


Taolome Village: Microbial contamination occurred in storage tanks from five 


households. Respondents from four households do not wash hands before handling 


water while those from one household wash hands before handling water (Table 9). 
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Chapter 5: Discussion 
The aim of the research was to study the chemical and microbial quality of drinking 


water from water sources in Matlou, Sekuruwe and Taolome villages, to determine 


the point of contamination between main points, taps and storage tanks; and to 


investigate the methods used by household members to store and handle water in 


storage tanks.  


 


Results show that all water points (e.g., borehole, reservoirs, taps and storage tanks) 


in all villages (Matlou, Sekuruwe and Taolome) have increased total hardness. The 


latter is a combination of the concentrations of calcium and magnesium. If total 


hardness is increased, it is either due to increased calcium or magnesium. In this 


instance, calcium concentration was within the normal range; so increased hardness 


might be due to increased magnesium, which is calculated by subtracting calcium 


from total hardness. Increased total hardness is associated with scaling problems in 


pipes, hot water appliances and decreased lathering of soap. Decreased total 


hardness on the other hand is associated with corrosion (rusting). However, there is 


no health risk associated with increased total hardness.  


 


5.1. Matlou Village 
 
Borehole: The microbial water quality at this point was hygienically clean, since there 


were no disease causing bacteria (shown by total coliforms) and no feacal pollution 


(shown by feacal coliforms) in water. 


 


Household Storage Tanks: The chemical water quality at this point was poor 


regarding nitrate. The latter poses a serious health risk especially in bottle-fed babies 


because it leads to “blue baby syndrome” (methaemoglobinaemia). The microbial 


water quality at this point was also poor regarding total coliform bacteria and 


completely unacceptable regarding feacal coliform bacteria. Since total and faecal 


coliform bacteria are indicators of disease causing agents and feacal pollution, 


respectively, their presence means that usage of water from this point poses a high 


chance of clinical infections.  
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Water Supply: Many households need to pay for the water, since they collect water 


from households with private boreholes. This situation has a financial implication 


because they use up money that could have been for other household needs. 


According to reconstruction and development program (RDP) standards, people 


should collect water within 200m of a distance, but the situation in this village was 


different since most people still collect water from a distance of greater than 200m 


from their homes. 


 


Water storage: Whereas it is possible that increased nitrate might be due to 


exposure of water to direct sunlight, results failed to show a link between increased 


nitrate and storage tanks placed under direct sunlight. On the other hand, increased 


nitrate levels were apparently linked to plastic storage tanks. 


 


Water handling practices: Majority of people in this village do not use any kind of 


water treatment before use. Microbial contamination might have been caused by the 


fact that people do not wash either hands or jugs before collecting water from storage 


tanks, while they dip both the hands and the jugs into the tanks. 


 


However, there are households with microbial contamination even though they 


reportedly wash their hands and jugs before dipping into storage tanks. The reason 


behind this is not clear, and it needs to be followed up. 
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5.2. Sekuruwe Village 
 


Reservoir: The microbial water quality at this point was good as both the total and 


feacal coliform bacteria were within the normal ranges.  


 


Informally Connected Yard Taps: The microbial water quality at these taps was 


poor because of increased total coliform bacteria, indicating that water at these points 


is not hygienically clean. Total coliforms might have leaked through the informal 


connections since connections were not done properly according to DWAF 


standards. It was also observed that those connections were leaking. There was no 


feacal pollution since there were no feacal coliforms in water. 


 
Household Storage Tanks: The microbial water quality at these tanks was poor 


because of increased total and faecal coliform bacteria, indicating that the water is 


not hygienically clean and has feacal pollution that poses serious health effects if 


used without treatment. 


 


Water Supply:  All households, except one have illegally connected yard taps (not 


done according to the DWAF standards), which were connected from the main pump 


that takes the water to the reservoir. Since there are a lot of domestic animals in the 


village, leaking connections might be reason for increased total coliform bacteria in 


the water from the taps in this village. Availability of yard taps means that households 


collect water within a distance of 50m. All households collect water once a week, 


consequently they may run short of water and opt for alternative sources which may 


not be safe for drinking purposes.  


 
Water storage: Results failed to show a link between microbial contamination and 


uncovered tanks. Similarly, there was no clear link between microbial contamination 


and tanks placed inside the house or outside the house. 


 


Water handling:  Respondents in this reported a culture of washing hands before 


handling water, though they do not wash jugs before dipping into storage tanks. 
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5.3.   Taolome Village 
 


Reservoir: The microbial water quality at this source was good; there were no 


coliform bacteria in the water samples from this reservoir.  


 


Communal Taps: The microbial water quality of this source was good since there 


were no coliform bacteria in the water samples, meaning that there are no disease 


causing agents and feacal pollution in water. 


 


Household’s Storage Tanks: The microbial water quality at these points was poor 


because of increased total and feacal coliform bacteria meaning that water at this 


point is not hygienically clean and has feacal pollution. There is therefore a chance of 


clinical infections even on first consumption of water from these tanks.  


 


Water supply: There were properly installed (according to DWAF) communal taps in 


this village, so the distance between water collection points and houses was within 


200m for most households. Water was collected twice a week, which was a better 


situation than those in Matlou and Sekuruwe villages, where water is collected once a 


week. 


 


Water storage: There were equal numbers of households with covered or uncovered 


tanks, and the majority of households prefer to place their tanks outside the house, 


under the tree. 


  


Water handling practices: Most households do not wash hands or jugs, while at the 


same time they do not treat the water before use in their homes. The results, 


however, do not show clearly that not washing hands and dipping of unwashed jug 


into tanks cause microbial contamination.  
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General Discussion: There was increased total hardness from all water points in all 


villages. The microbial water quality was poor in all storage tanks from all villages, but 


storage tanks from Matlou village had an additional increase in nitrate which is a 


serious public health concern. The majority of households in all villages use plastic 


tanks more than metal ones and the reason for this was not investigated.  


 


Many households in Matlou and Sekuruwe villages collect water in the afternoon, 


which does not interfere with the schedule of children to attend school. The situation 


is different in Taolome village where water is collected in the morning, meaning that 


on the day of water collection, children do not attend school, but they help in the 


collection of water. This fact is supported by information collected about the 


responsible person for collecting water being students. 


 


Total hardness is associated with poor lathering of soaps, which is the inability of 


soaps to form foam in water. Therefore, increased total hardness lead to less foam 


produced by soaps. The implication is that people have to buy a lot of washing and 


bath soaps. 


 


Most households in all villages use more than 25 litres of water per day, and this 


might be due to the household size. Most households in rural areas are large, where 


there are more than five people per house. Most households in all villages generally 


wash the containers before collecting fresh water, but they don’t wash either their 


hands or jugs before collecting water from the tanks. 


 


Results from Sekuruwe village reservoir were not significantly different to those from 


Taolome village reservoir. Taps cannot be compared since others are informally 


connected while others are communal. Total hardness between villages was 


significantly different since there was a difference of more than 50 g/ml between the 


values. Household’s storage tanks in Taolome village had the lowest total hardness 


as compared to other villages. Storage tanks in Sekuruwe village had the highest 


number of total coliforms than others, while those in Matlou village had the highest 


number of faecal coliforms than other villages.  
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Chapter 6: Conclusion and Recommendations 
 
6.1. Conclusion 
In general, results of this study show that the chemical and microbial water quality at sources 


supplied by the Municipality are acceptable and therefore safe to be used by people. Water 


from informally connected taps in Sekuruwe village had microbial contamination and 


therefore need treatment before use. Water from households’ storage tanks in Matlou village 


can lead to methaemoglobinaemia due to the presence of increased nitrate. All households’ 


storage tanks in all villages had microbial contamination. Water from Sekuruwe storage tanks 


was more hygienic than those in storage tanks from Matlou and Taolome villages. Water from 


Matlou village had more faecal pollution as compared to Sekuruwe and Taolome villages. 


 


6.2. Recommendations 
 Water quality studies should be given a priority, be integrated into integrated development 


plans (IDPs) and be conducted on a regular basis to assess risks of contamination in water 


sources. 


 


 Health and hygiene education is needed for people in rural areas because of lack of proper 


sanitation and proper water handling practices. 


 


 Water should be accessed everyday since lack of water poses public health risks that that 


can lead to increased morbidity and mortality if there is no intervention. 


 


 Further studies are needed in order to investigate the sources of contamination in informally 


connected yard taps. 


 


 Further studies are needed to explore a link between plastic tanks and increased nitrate. 


 


 Total hardness should be treated at the main sources of all villages, so that they do not 


have increased total hardness when they reach the collection points. 


 


 Water from collection points in Matlou village should specifically be treated for nitrate by the 


process of denitrification. 


 


 Water in storage tanks should be treated by adding jik or by boiling the water before use for 


prevention of multiplication of microorganisms. 
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Limitations 
 Selected villages were far away from Polokwane hospital (place of work), so it 


was difficult to collect all twenty samples within a day and still come back in 


time for the samples to reach the water laboratory at 16H00. 


 


 Water was not pumped everyday, but once a week. This affected water 


sample collection in that water would only be available in storage tanks but not 


at the taps on some days. 


 


 Some selected households were house to let (people not staying there 


anymore). 


 


 Some yard taps at Sekuruwe village were not functional (either broken or with 


no water). 


 


 Some people refused to be interviewed and therefore no water samples were 


collected from their storage tanks.  
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Appendices 
Appendix 1 


 


Village Name:   Household Number:   
 


PART 1: Questionnaire 
 


1. Water Supply 
 Source of water 


Private Borehole Yes□ No□ 


Communal Tap: Yes□ No□ 


Private Tap:  Yes□ No□ 


Other (specify):____________________________________________ 


 


 Approximate distance from water source 


<50m□ <200m□ >200m□ 
 


2. Water Storage 
 Who collects water for this household?  


Answer:______________________________ 


 


 What is his/her occupation?  
Answer:______________________________ 


 


 How many times do you collect water per week?  
Answer: :______________________________ 


 


 What time of the day do you collect water?  


Morning□ Afternoon□  Night□ 
 


 How much water do you use per day?  


<25 litres□ 25 litres□ >25 litres□ 
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 Do you wash the container before collecting fresh water?  


Yes□ No□ 
 


3. Water Handling Practices 
 
 Treatment of Water 


Add Jik□ Add Chlorine□ Boil□  No Treatment□ Other□  
 


 How do you wash your hands?________________________________ 


 


 Do you wash the jug before collecting water from the tank? 


Yes□  No□ 
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PART 2: Observation during the Interview 
 


1. Container outside the house covered? Yes□ No□ 
 
 
2. Location of storage containers 


In direct sunlight□ Under shadow place□ Inside the house□ 
 
 
3. Type of storage container 


Metal□ Plastic□ Other (specify)___________________________ 
 
 
4. Type of jug used to collect water from the storage tank 


Bucket□ Plastic jug without handle□ Plastic jug with handle□ 


Metal jug without handle□ Metal jug with handle□ 
 
 
5. How they collect water from the drum? 


Dipping jug inside the tank□  Using small opening□ 
 
 
  


Data Collector:  Date: (dd/mth/yr) 
 


 


 


 


 


TTHHAANNKK  TTHHEE  IINNTTEERRVVIIEEWWEEEE!!  
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Appendix 2 
 


Chemical Water Analysis 


 
Atomic Absorption Spectrometric Method  


 
Principle  


Atomic Absorption Spectrometric Method is used for analysis of copper and cadmium. 


A light beam is directed through the flame into a monochromator and onto a detector 


that measures the amount of light absorbed. Absorption is more sensitive in that it 


depends upon the presence of free unexcited atoms [32]. 


 


Procedure 


All water samples were acidified with 1 ml concentrated nitric acid per 100 ml water 


sample and autoclaved at 121˚C for 1 hour in order to solubilize the particulate matter. 


Absorbance was measured at 350 nm using a spectrophotometer [32]. 


 


EDTA Titrimetric Method for Calcium Analysis 
 


Principle 


EDTA Titrimetric Method is used for analysis of calcium. When ethylene-diamine-tetra-


acetic acid (EDTA) is added to water containing both calcium and magnesium, it 


combines first with the calcium that is present in the water. Calcium is then determined 


directly, using EDTA, when the pH is made sufficiently high that the magnesium is 


largely precipitated as the hydroxide and an indicator is used which combines calcium 


only. Other indicators are used for determination of magnesium and will give colour 


change at the point where all the calcium has formed a complex with EDTA at the pH 


of 12-13 [32]. 
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Procedure 


Murexide solution was added to 100 ml water sample and mixed using magnetic 


stirrer. Sodium hydroxide (1M NaOH) was added to the sample and titrated with EDTA 


until the colour changes from pink to purple. Results were measured on an Auto-


titrator machine [32]. 


 


EDTA Titrimetric Method for Total Hardness Analysis 
 


Principle 


EDTA Titrimetric Method is also used for analysis of total hardness, which are the 


concentrations of calcium and magnesium added together. When ethylene-diamine-


tetra-acetic acid (EDTA) is added to water containing both calcium and magnesium, it 


combines first with the calcium that is present in the water. Calcium is then determined 


directly, using EDTA, when the pH is made sufficiently high that the magnesium is 


largely precipitated as the hydroxide and an indicator is used which combines calcium 


only. Several indicators are available that will give colour change at the point where all 


the calcium has formed a complex with EDTA at the pH of 12-13 [32]. 


 


Procedure 


The volume of the water sample depends on the strength of the sample. An indicator 


called Erichrome Black T was added to 100 ml water in a beaker with continuous 


stirring using a stirring rod. Ammonia (NH4) buffer was added to the mixture and 


titrated immediately with 0.01M EDTA until colour changed from pink to purple. The 


reading was measured using an Auto-titrator machine [32].   
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Electrode Method  
 


Principle 


Electrode method is used for analysis of fluoride. The fluoride ion-activity electrode 


used in this method is a specific ion sensor. It is used with a standard calomel 


reference electrode and any modern pH meter having an expended millivolt scale [32].  


 


The key element in the fluoride ion-activity electrode is the laser type doped single 


lanthanum fluoride crystal across which a potential is established by the presence of 


fluoride ions. The crystal contacts the sample solution at one end and an internal 


reference solution at the other. The fluoride ion-activity electrode can be used to 


measure the concentration of fluoride in aqueous samples by the use of an 


appropriate calibration curve [32].  


 


Procedure 


An amount of 10 ml TISAB (Total Ionic Strength Adjustment Buffer) was added to 10 


ml water sample. Fluoride electrodes were inserted in order to take the reading on the 


microprocessor ion analyser (pH meter) [32].  


 


Flame Photometric Method 
 


Principle 


Flame Photometric method is used for analysis of potassium. Trace amount of 


potassium can be determined either in a direct reading or internal-standard type of 


flame photometer at a wavelength of 768 mμ. Direct reading is used for the purpose of 


this study. The sample is sprayed into a gas flame and excitation is carried out under 


carefully controlled conditions. The desired spectral line is isolated by the use of 


interference filter. The intensity of light is then measured by a phototube potentiometer 


[32]. 
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Procedure 


All water samples were read directly on the spectrophotometer at the wavelength of 


768 mμ [32]. 


 


Phenoldisulfonic Acid Method 
 


Principle 


Phenoldisulfonic Acid method is for analysis of nitrate. The yellow colour produced by 


the reaction between nitrate and phenoldisulfonic acid obeys the Beer’s law up to 12 


mg/1N at a wavelength of 480 mμ when a light path of 1 cm is used. At the 


wavelength of 410 mμ (point of maximum absorption) determinations may be made up 


to 2 mg/l with the same cell path [32]. 


 


Procedure 


An amount of 20 ml of water sample was added into the evaporating dish and placed 


on the water bath until the water has evaporated and dried out. The sample was 


cooled and 1 ml sulphuric acid was added to dissolve it. An amount of 6 ml distilled 


water and 7 ml 30% WASH solution were added to the sample one after the other 


(successively). The sample was then transferred into a 50 ml cylinder and diluted up 


to a mark with distilled water. Results were measured on the Vis 7220 


spectrophotometer at the wavelength of 410 nm [32]. 


 


Potentiometric Method 
 


Principle 


Potentiometric method is for the analysis of Chloride. Chloride is determined by 


potentiometric titration with silver nitrate solution using a glass and silver-silver 


chloride electrode system. During titration, an electronic voltmeter is used to detect the 


change in potential between the two electrodes. Silver reacts with chloride and once 


the chloride is finished in the sample, silver starts reacting with chromate to form a 


reddish colour (silver chromate) as end products. The end point of titration is the 


instrument reading at which the greatest change in voltage has occurred for a small 


and constant increment of silver nitrate added [32]. 
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Procedure 


An amount of 5 ml water sample was added into a cylinder and diluted up to 50 ml 


mark with distilled water. Sodium chromate crystals were added to the sample and 


mixed by inverting the measuring cylinder twice, and then transferred into a 


beaker. Silver electrode was inserted into the sample and 0.01M AgNO3 (silver 


nitrate) was added for titration to take place. An Auto-titrator machine was used to 


measure results [32]. 


 


Silver Diethyl-dithio-carbamate Method  
 


Principle 


Silver Diethyl-dithio-carbamate method is used for analysis of arsenic. Inorganic 


arsenic is reduced to arsine (AsH3) by the addition of zinc in acid solution in a 


Gutzeit generator. Arsine is then passed through a scrubber containing glass wool 


impregnated with lead acetate solution and into an absorber tube containing silver 


di-ethyl-dithio-carbamate dissolved in pyridine. Arsenic reacts with the silver salt in 


the absorber, forming a soluble red complex, which is suitable for photometric 


measurement [32]. 


 


Procedure 


An amount of 35 ml of sample was pipette into a clean generator bottle and 5 ml of 


concentrated hydrochloric acid (HCL), 2 ml potassium iodide (KI) solution, and 8 


drops of stannous chloride (SnCL2) reagent were added successively with 


thorough mixing after each addition. The process of reduction of arsenic to the 


trivalent state takes 15 minutes. A glass wool in the scrubber was impregnated 


with lead acetate solution and 4 ml silver diethyl-dithio-carbamate reagent were 


pipette into the absorber. An amount of 3 g zinc is added to the generator and 


connected to the scrubber-absorber assembly immediately. A period of 30 minutes 


was allowed to complete evolution of arsine. The generator was warmed slightly to 


make sure that all arsine was released. The solution was then poured from the 


absorber directly into a 1 cm cell and the absorbance was measured at 535 mµ, 


using the reagent blank as a reference [32]. 
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Microbial Water Analysis 


 
Total Coliform Count 


 


Principle  


Total coliform organisms are a large group of organisms that live in the intestine of 


both cold and warm-blooded animals. Increased number of total colonies can be found 


in surface water, in feacally-contaminated water, groundwater next to pit latrines and 


in soil.  These organisms have the ability to ferment lactose with formation of gas and 


acid within a certain incubation period and temperature [19, 32]. 


 


Procedure 


Total coliform count method indicates the general hygienic quality of water. A special 


medium called POUR-plate was melted, poured into the petri dish and cooled below a 


temperature of 50˚C. One millilitre (ml) of the water sample was added to the medium 


in the petri dish, mixed well and incubated @ 37˚C for 24 hours. After the incubation 


period, all colonies were counted using manual counter. If there are more than 100 


colonies in the petri dish, the water is not suitable for domestic use (drinking and 


cooking purpose) [32]. 


 


Membrane Filtration Method 
 


Method  


Membrane Filtration method was used for capturing of any sediment present in water. 


An amount of 100 ml of water was added to a filtration bottle, with filter paper to 


absorb all sediments. A suction pump was connected to the filtration bottle, so that all 


the water was sucked out of the bottle. The filter paper was removed with sterile 


forceps from the bottle and placed onto an Eindo media in the petri dish, and 


incubated @ 37˚C for 24 hours. Coliforms found on the culture media were used in 


Eijkman’s method for faecal coliform detection [32]. 
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Eijkman’s Test  
 


Principle 


Feacal coliforms are more specific indicators of waste contamination since they only 


grow in the intestines of warm-blooded animals. They have the ability to produce gas 


from specialized growth medium at an increased temperature as compared to the total 


coliforms. [20, 32]. 


 


Procedure 


Feacal coliforms indicate recent feacal pollution and potential risk of contracting 


infectious diseases. Eijkman test is for the detection of E. coli, a pathogen that causes 


diarrhoea. Coliforms captured on the filter paper in the membrane filtration method 


were incubated on a Brilliant Green Bile Broth (BGBB) medium @ 44˚C for 24 hours. 


After the period of incubation, yellow and yellowish-brown coliforms were counted 


using a manual counter. If there are any coliforms in the medium, the water is not 


good for domestic use [32]. 
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Appendix 3 


Results from the Questionnaire 


Do you wash the container before collecting fresh water?, Village Name=Matlou 


 
Do you wash the container before collecting fresh water? Frequency  Percent  


No  1 6.7% 
Yes  14 93.3% 
Total  15 100.0%


 


Do you wash the container before collecting fresh water?, Village Name=Sekuruwe 


Do you wash the container before collecting fresh water? Frequency  Percent  
No  5  33.3% 
Yes  10  66.7%  
Total  15 100.0%


 


Do you wash the container before collecting fresh water?, Village Name=Taolome 


Do you wash the container before collecting fresh water? Frequency  Percent  
No  1  6.7%  
Yes  14  93.3%  
Total  15 100.0%


 
 
Approximate distance from water source, Village Name=Matlou 
 
Approximate distance from water source Frequency  Percent  


< 50m 2 13.3% 
>200m 7 46.7% 
50-200m 6 40.0% 
Total 15 100.0%


 
 
Approximate distance from water source, Village Name=Sekuruwe 
 
Approximate distance from water source Frequency  Percent  


< 50m 15 100.0% 
>200m 0 0.0% 
50-200m 0 0.0% 
Total 15 100.0%
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Approximate distance from water source, Village Name=Taolome 


Approximate distance from water source Frequency  Percent  
< 50m 10 66.7% 
>200m 0 0.0% 
50-200m 5 33.3% 
Total 15 100.0%


 
 
Source of Water, Village Name=Matlou 
 
Source of Water Frequency  Percent  


Communal Tap 4 26.7% 
Other 0 0.0% 
Private Borehole 7 46.7% 
Private Tap 4 26.7% 
Total 15 100.0%


 


Source of Water, Village Name=Sekuruwe 


Source of Water Frequency  Percent  
Communal Tap 0 0.0% 
Other 1 6.7% 
Private Borehole 1 6.7% 
Private Tap 13 86.7% 
Total 15 100.0%


 


Source of Water, Village Name=Taolome 


Source of Water Frequency Percent  Cum Percent 
Communal Tap  12 80.0% 80.0% 
Other  0 0.0% 80.0% 
Private Borehole  0 0.0% 80.0%
Private Tap  3 20.0% 100.0% 
Total  15 100.0% 100.0%
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Who collects water for this household?, Village Name=Matlou 


Who collects water for this household? Frequency  Percent  
All members  3  20.0%  
Caregiver  0  0.0%  
Children  3  20.0%  
Domestic Worker  1  6.7%  
family members  0  0.0%  
Father  0  0.0%  
Grandmother  1  6.7% 
Members  0  0.0%  
Mother  7  46.7%  
Total  15  100.0% 


 
 
Who collects water for this household?, Village Name=Sekuruwe 
 
Who collects water for this household? Frequency  Percent  


All members  0 0.0% 
Caregiver  2 13.3% 
Children  2 13.3% 
Domestic Worker  0 0.0% 
family members  1 6.7% 
Father  0 0.0% 
Grandmother  2 13.3% 
Members  1 6.7% 
Mother  7 46.7% 
Total  15 100.0%


 
 
Who collects water for this household?, Village Name=Taolome 
 
Who collects water for this household? Frequency  Percent  Cum Percent  


All members  2 13.3% 13.3% 
Caregiver  0 0.0% 13.3% 
Children  1 6.7% 20.0% 
Domestic Worker  0 0.0% 20.0% 
Family members  0 0.0% 20.0% 
Father  1 6.7% 26.7% 
Grandmother  4 26.7% 53.3% 
Members  0 0.0% 53.3% 
Mother  7 46.7% 100.0% 
Total  15 100.0% 100.0%
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How many times do you collect water per week?, Village Name=Matlou 


How many times do you collect water per week? Frequency  Percent  
1  0  0.0%  
2  0  0.0%  
Once  8  53.3%  
Twice  7  46.7%  
Total  15  100.0% 


 


How many times do you collect water per week?, Village Name=Sekuruwe 


How many times do you collect water per week? Frequency  Percent  
1  15 100.0% 
2  0 0.0% 
Once  0 0.0% 
Twice  0 0.0% 
Total  15  100.0% 


 


How many times do you collect water per week?, Village Name=Taolome 


How many times do you collect water per week? Frequency  Percent  
1  0 0.0% 
2  15 100.0% 
Once  0 0.0% 
Twice  0 0.0%
Total  15  100.0% 


 


What time of the day do you collect water?, Village Name=Matlou 


What time of the day do you collect water? Frequency  Percent  
Afternoon 15 100.0% 
Morning 0 0.0% 
Total  15  100.0% 


 


What time of the day do you collect water?, Village Name=Sekuruwe 


What time of the day do you collect water? Frequency  Percent  
Afternoon 0 0.0% 
Morning 15 100.0%
Total  15  100.0% 
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What time of the day do you collect water?, Village Name=Taolome 


What time of the day do you collect water? Frequency  Percent  
Afternoon 15 100.0% 
Morning 0 0.0% 
Total  15  100.0% 


 


Treatment of Water, Village Name=Matlou 


Treatment of Water Frequency  Percent  
Add Jik 1  6.7%  
Boil 0  0.0%  
No Treatment 14  93.3%  
Total  15  100.0% 


 


Treatment of Water, Village Name=Sekuruwe 


Treatment of Water Frequency  Percent  
Add Jik 0  0.0%  
Boil 1  6.7% 
No Treatment 14  93.3%  
Total  15  100.0% 


 


Treatment of Water, Village Name=Taolome 


Treatment of Water Frequency  Percent  
Add Jik 0 0.0% 
Boil 1 6.7% 
No Treatment 14 93.3% 
Total  15  100.0% 


 


How do you wash your hands?, Village Name=Matlou 


How do you wash your hands? Frequency  Percent  
Add Jik 1 6.7% 
Boil 13 86.7% 
No Treatment 1 6.7% 
Total  15  100.0% 
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How do you wash your hands?, Village Name=Sekuruwe 


How do you wash your hands? Frequency  Percent  
Add Jik 7 46.7% 
Boil 5 33.3% 
No Treatment 3 20.0% 
Total  15  100.0% 


 


How do you wash your hands?, Village Name=Taolome 


How do you wash your hands? Frequency  Percent  
Add Jik 2 13.3% 
Boil 13 86.7% 
No Treatment 0 0.0% 
Total  15  100.0% 


 


Do you wash the jug before collecting water from the tank?, Village Name=Matlou 


  
Do you wash the jug before collecting water from the tank? Frequency Percent  Cum Percent 


No  10  71.4%  71.4%  
Yes  4  28.6%  100.0%  
Total  14 100.0%  100.0% 


 


Do you wash the jug before collecting water from the tank?, Village Name=Sekuruwe 


Do you wash the jug before collecting water from the tank? Frequency  Percent  
No 14 100.0% 
Yes 0 0.00% 
Total  14  100.0% 


 


Do you wash the jug before collecting water from the tank?, Village Name=Taolome 


Do you wash the jug before collecting water from the tank? Frequency  Percent  
No 15 100.0% 
Yes 0 0.00% 
Total  15  100.0% 
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Container outside covered?, Village Name=Matlou 


Container outside covered? Frequency  Percent  Cum Percent  
N/A  3 20.0% 20.0% 
No  6 40.0% 60.0% 
Yes  6 40.0% 100.0% 
Total  15 100.0% 100.0%


 


Container outside covered?, Village Name=Sekuruwe 


Container outside covered? Frequency  Percent  
N/A  0 0.0% 
No  9 60.0% 
Yes  6 40.0% 
Total  15 100.0%


 


Container outside covered?, Village Name=Taolome 


Container outside covered? Frequency  Percent  
N/A  1 6.7%
No  7 46.7% 
Yes  7 46.7% 
Total  15 100.0%


 


Location of Storage Containers, Village Name=Matlou 


Location of Storage Containers Frequency  Percent  
Inside the House  3 20.0% 
Outside the house  12 80.0% 
Total  15 100.0%


 


Location of Storage Containers, Village Name=Sekuruwe 


Location of Storage Containers Frequency  Percent  
Inside the House  2 13.3% 
Outside the house  13 86.7% 
Total  15 100.0%


 


Location of Storage Containers, Village Name=Taolome 


Location of Storage Containers Frequency  Percent  
Inside the House  1 6.7% 
Outside the house  14 93.3% 
Total  15 100.0%
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Type of Storage Container, Village Name=Matlou 


Type of Storage Container Frequency  Percent  
Metal  0 0.0% 
Other (Specify)  0 0.0% 
Plastic  15 100.0% 
Total  15 100.0%


 


Type of Storage Container, Village Name=Sekuruwe 


Type of Storage Container Frequency  Percent  
Metal  3 20.0% 
Other (Specify)  0 0.0% 
Plastic  12 80.0% 
Total  15 100.0%


 


Type of Storage Container, Village Name=Taolome 


Type of Storage Container Frequency  Percent  
Metal  
Other (Specify)    
Plastic    
Total  15 100.0%


 


Type of jug used to collect water from the tank, Village Name=Matlou 


Type of jug used to collect water from the tank Frequency  Percent  
Bucket  0 0.0% 
Glass  3 20.0% 
Horse Pipe  0 0.0% 
Metal jug with handle  6 40.0% 
Metal jug without handle  1 6.7% 
Plastic jug with handle  5 33.3% 
Total  15 100.0%


 


Type of jug used to collect water from the tank, Village Name=Sekuruwe 


Type of jug used to collect water from the tank Frequency  Percent  
Bucket  3 20.0%
Glass  1 6.7% 
Horse Pipe  0 0.0% 
Metal jug with handle  4 26.7% 
Metal jug without handle  1 6.7% 
Plastic jug with handle  6 40.0%
Total  15 100.0%
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Type of jug used to collect water from the tank, Village Name=Taolome 


Type of jug used to collect water from the tank Frequency  Percent  
Bucket  0 0.0% 
Glass  0 0.0% 
Horse Pipe  2 14.3% 
Metal jug with handle  5 35.7% 
Metal jug without handle  1 7.1% 
Plastic jug with handle  6 42.9% 
Total  15 100.0%


 


How they collect water from the tank, Village Name=Matlou 


How they collect water from the tank Frequency  Percent  
Dipping jug into the tank  14 93.3% 
Opening tap from the tank  0 0.0% 
Using small opening  1 6.7% 
Total  15 100.0%


 


How they collect water from the tank, Village Name=Sekuruwe 


How they collect water from the tank Frequency  Percent  
Dipping jug into the tank  13  86.7%  
Opening tap from the tank  2  13.3%  
Using small opening  0  0.0%  
Total  15 100.0%


 


How they collect water from the tank, Village Name=Taolome 


How they collect water from the tank Frequency  Percent  
Dipping jug into the tank 6 40.0%
Opening tap from the tank  4 26.7% 
Using small opening  5 33.3% 
Total   15 100.0%
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Abstract 
 


Water and sanitation inadequacy is still an environmental health challenge in several 


regions worldwide and a billion people lack access to safe water, while 2.4 billion people 


have inadequate sanitation [2].  


 


Assessment of water quality by its chemistry includes measures of elements and 


molecules dissolved or suspended in water. Commonly measured chemical parameters 


include arsenic, cadmium, calcium, chloride, fluoride, total hardness, nitrate, and 


potassium [16]. Water quality can also be assessed by the presence of waterborne 


microorganisms from human and animals’ faecal wastes. These wastes contain a wide 


range of bacteria, viruses and protozoa that may be washed into drinking water supplies 


[21].  


 


Three villages were selected for water quality analysis, based on their critical situation 


regarding access to water and sanitation: namely, Matlou, Sekuruwe and Taolome 


villages, situated in the Mogalakwena Local Municipality within the Waterberg district of 


the Limpopo Province, South Africa. A proposal was written to the Province of North 


Holland (PNH) and was approved for funding to start with the implementation of those 


projects, with 20% of each village’s budget allocated for water quality research [26]. 


 


This was a cross sectional, analytical study to investigate the chemical and microbial 


quality of water in Matlou, Sekuruwe and Taolome villages. The study was also 


conducted to explore methods used by household members to store and handle water in 


storage tanks. Water samples were collected and analysed according to the standard 


operating procedures (SOPs) of the Polokwane Municipality Wastewater Purification 


Plant in Ladanna, Polokwane City of South Africa. The questionnaire used was adopted 


from the one used for cholera outbreak in the Eastern Cape Province of South Africa. 


 


Results show that water from all sources in all the villages had increased total hardness 


concentration. Water from the borehole in Matlou village had increased number of total 


coliform bacteria. There were increased total and faecal coliform bacteria in storage 


tanks samples from Matlou village. Water samples from reservoirs in Sekuruwe and 


Taolome villages did not test positive for any microbial contamination. Water from 
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informally connected yard taps in Sekuruwe village had increased total coliform bacteria, 


while increased total and faecal coliforms were found in households’ storage tanks. 


Water samples from communal taps in Taolome village had minimal number of total 


coliform bacteria, while water from storage tanks had both increased total and faecal 


coliform bacteria. 


 


Matlou village was the only place with increased nitrate concentration at the households’ 


storage tanks. While all the villages had microbial contamination, Taolome village had 


the least number of coliform bacteria in water samples from households’ storage tanks 


as compared to Matlou and Sekuruwe villages. 


 


It is concluded that water from sources supplied by the municipalities are safe to be 


consumed by humans while water from informally connected taps and households’ 


storage tanks are not safe to be used without treatment. 


 


It is recommended that a health and hygiene education package be prepared for all the 


villages, so that handling of water from the main source into their storage tanks can be 


improved. Secondly, it is recommended that water in all sources be treated for total 


hardness and water in storage tanks in Matlou village be treated for nitrate. Thirdly, it is 


recommended that water be accessed everyday of the week, so that people do not use 


unsafe water supplies.  


 





